
Xodol Eat

Dyspepsia Cup
The most certain way of curing indigestion and stomach

troubles Is to perform the etomach's work for it by using KodolImpErsu Cuke, which digests what you eat and elves the
etomuch perfect rest, It contains all the natural dlpestants
combined In exact propartlonB, together with the organic sub-
stances required for reconstruct' ng the worn out digest 1 ve organs.
ThatiswhvlthasneTcr failed to care the worst cases of Indi-
gestion and Dyspepsia even after all e ther methods and prepara-
tion have failed. The most sensitive 6tomach can take It.

Ef hut do you good
Prepared by C. 0. DtWItt ti Co.. Chicago. Tbo tl. bottle contains 24 times the UK. cue.

TVhen you need n pfiothlnp and her.'Inc application for piles, sore? and skin
dlhouse., use DcWtTT'S Witch Kazol SA.5.VE. Bewaro of counterfeits.

WOMAN AND GREAT FRAUD
was

Foimt: is Accmtd cf Attempting the Lit-

ter in London.
was
a

lr,ISS EASTWICK Or PHILADELPHIA THE ONE

I'tiinpi i. 11 llli MneL Cc rtlflcittr 1'iittl
It In MndV Ki Itcjircar lit Mini)

Timet. lt Vnlne, mill In

Her Amur.

LONDON. Sept 2. Mary Josephine East-
wick of Philadelphia was nrralghid lu the
Oulld JIall police wiurt today, charged with
bovine forced u railway stock certlllca c j ten
of. the value of ll.0.00u Sensational evl- -

dencc wds presented.
The defendant was accommodated with

a chair and sat the whole time IIMlessly In
the dock

The public prosecutor said the dofendant
bud been residing In Hnglnnd for e'ghi'en
month and wan believed to be nn American
of wealth. "She hkd hem living with per-
sons, said to be hor father and simer. at
the. .llctropole, London, und had been
couching through England and llrlnc gen-

erally In tlin most expeus've tnsnner.
Latterly she hud removed to Humpstcnl a

for tbu benefit of her health. Sh" obtained
an Introduction to Mr. Beet on. a member
of the stock exchange, to whom the de-

fendant represented herself to lie the owner
of ecurlt!i worth, roughly. 600,000. She
said she wanted to buy l.Oou shareo of
United States StleJ corporation as u spec-
ulation. This operation required 1,000
which, the defendant sell, sbt did not have,
but . at she wanted, to invest Immediately,
she told Mr. Uccton, she aaii caoled a
trust compuny in Philadelphia to Ureal;
open h?r strong box anii forward the
money by mall. She added that the trust
company huQ refused to do o until thy
had possession .of her key.

Ilrulnx Mlinlpuln tlutr Slmri'k.
The defendant on August 11! went to the

Churlng Cross Dranch of the Credit Lyon-nal- se

and asked the manager to buy two
shares of Canadian Puclflc railroad. The
manager took the order, but iifttrnurd
found 11 dtfllcult to get so small a number
of shares and wrote to the defendant nt
the Hud Lion hotel, Henley, asking If he
would be allowed to get five or ten sharin
As a result five shares were bought on
August IK and the dofendant duly sent her
cli(ft.- - She wrote fwiMf, Ileeton August
from Stratford-on-Avo- u, saying she ex-

pected 1,000 Canadian Pacific shares trcm
New York and wanted a loan on them,
as sha was desirous ot buying more United
States Steel jinarcB. Mr Dee: on

that Tic did not think Micro
- would he any difficulty In ritrtu r. loan on

such security. She received a certificate
for five Conudlau Pacific Bhurcs Auguct 1C

The prosecutor said that by August 6 the
certificate had been altered, the name of
the original holder had been craned nnJ
the name of Marie Josephine Kastwcli had
boen substituted. The word "five" In tie
number ot uarcs and tho numerals hud all
oecn imerea so mui u uppcarcu 10 t!
a certificate for l.oou instead or for Hc
shares. This was skillfully done, throe
kinds of type und Ink being used, shuvjug
considerable preparation.

Slump Too Sum 11.

The only mistake was that the iloeument
bore u shilling revenue stamp instead of
one for 10, which a certificate for 1,000
shares would carry. The defendant sent
the altered document, with a letter, to Mr.
Ileetou August 2fi, asking him to buy 1,000
Unltud States Steel shares in the firm
name, also requesting a loan ot 4,000, add-
ing thut she was going in for motor cars
rather heavily and was about to purchase a
btud farm.

The defendant wlrod Mr. Hceton from
Iluxton August 28, usklng If the certificate
had arrived. lu the meanwhile Mr. nee-ton- 's

clerk, on receiving the eerltricate,
noticed the stamp irregularity and wtnt to
the Canadian Pacific railroad office, where
U was pronounced to be a forgery. Mr.
Ileeton wired this Information to the de-

fendant, asking for an explanation. She
replied: "Call me on the telephone." and
then wired: "Have sent no certificate.
Don't understand."

Mr. Ileeton notified the police of Lon- - i

don and a detective arrested the defendant
at the Palace hotel, Buxton. Saturday, after
midnight. The receipt for the registered
Jetter in which thet certificate was sent

The tcMimony ot Mr Breton und others
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heard, generally sustaining 'he prose-tuto- r'

s'a'ftnrnr The detective said the
defendant told him she had practicully uo
defense

fiitlm. Pnleriilt j .

The magistrate asked If the person, who
said to be her father, was present and

wHI dressed, somewhat distinguished j

looking man stood up among the seats o-- 1

served for spectators. The magistrate dl- -

rcfted him to be seated. In conversation
with a reptescntative of the Asaoclated
Press the man said he was the father of

Marie Eartwick. who came from Philadel-
phia.

The general tenor of Mr. Ileeton'F evi-

dence was that the defendant Impressed
him as being a woman of wealth and posi-

tion. She told him that while film was In

Hussla the czar placed a train at her dis-

posal and that J Pierpont Morgun had writ
her. advising her to buy United States

St,pl otnuu- in anticipation of an Im- - ,

mediate rise
The defendant's father was called up by

the court and consented with the greatest
willingness that his and his daughter's
trunks be searched und the prisoner, speak-
ing for the first time, said

"You nro welcome to search them all.''
The defendant was remanded until Sep-

tember It. She will be aflarded special
prlx lieges on ucco.tnt of the poor state of

her health and will be examined by doc-

tors. Her counsel, who was interviewed by
nprescntatlve of the Afsoclated Press,

intimated that the prisoner was suffering
from temporary Insanity. Her father said
he could not explain matters at present,
but everything would come out all right.
Her I'll Ilii tit-- 1 ifi I n TrlfiuU urirlril.

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 2. Friends of

Miss Joucphine Eastwick learned with sur-
prise todny the story of her trouble In
Lond'jn, Although she lias only been au
occasional visitor to Philadelphia In reccut
years her charming personality has, de-- i
spite her indifference to society, made her
well known lu society circles. Miss East
wick is about 22 years of ngc. bbe is a
granddaughter of the late Hurrlsou East-
wick. Her father, Edward P. Eastwick,
wab formerly associated with the Havc-myer- s

in the sugar refining business and
when he retired fourteen years ago he
was reputed to be a millionaire. Foud of
horses, dogs und all outdoor sports, she
was from the first averse to the social
preferment that her family's wealth en-

sured her In the course of tlmo her spirit
of Independence asserted Itself so strongly
that at froquent Intervals she was estranged
from the members of her Immediate family
and at such times she made her home with
other relatives.

la un Invplprnlr lon Trntlrr.
During the lust twelve years she has de-

voted herself to travel, making her longest
stay in England. Occasionally she came to
Philadelphia to visit the family of her
uncle, Andrew N Eastwick, and her auut,
Mrs. Isaac Joncb. While In this country
she regarded New York us her home and
stopped at the Waldorf-Astori- a. She cade
numerous visits to her brother. Spencer
Eastwick, who is in the sugar business In
New Orleans.

Several years ago Miss Enctwick Inher
ited from her grandmother an Interest in
nn ..clnln unlrl In ho worth 1100.000. Ahfllll
1M ,, ,,, ,.,.
estranged. it ifa said and with the capital
afforded by her grandmother's legacy the
young woman sought fortune as a speculator
In the stock market, but with what suc
cess her friends nnd relative do not know
Later her health gave way and a reconcil
iation with her father followed. She was
sent to a sanitarium, where she remained
for several months. Upon recovering her
health she again went to England and bo
came distinguished as n whip. She did most
of her coaching In Scotland nnd was fre-
quently accompanied by distinguished Eng-
lishmen and Americans.

Miss Eastwick left this country about
eighteen months ago, accompanied by her
father and sister Huldu. She wan Inst
beard from In Scotland.

Keep the body healthy at this season by
using Prickly Ash Bitters. H Is a neces-
sary condition to successfully resist ma-

larial gurms.

Oimtillne Mitrtk l'liliil lUnre.
PITTSBURG, Sept. 2. The destruction

of the Hotel McKee. u frame structure,
resulted in tjie death of Harry McKee. a
boy, Injuries to four others and the nar- -
row escape of many more. McKee wus
burned to death. The Injured wore Delia
Campbell, John M Gray. Hurry Mardls,
Hurry Mcaouver una Mary wcuosnu Mtsr
Campbell will prnhably die. The fire was

jtght. The injured were all employes.
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Hair Vigor for more than
from experience that It will
to gray hair."

Hair Grow
Falling

Alltratllut.

Restores Color

Mn. Juua llVUUJt, Mecklenburg, Jf. V.

Ayers Hair Vigor
u I have been using Ayer's Hair Vigor for some time, and
I can truly say it has made my hair come in thick and
nice, wnerea before it wa falling out very fast."

Mrs. T. Souum, Gravelville, Minn.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA
i

Indication Are tint Feeder Oattle Are
Going to le Ecirct.

OPINIONS OF DEALERS IN STOCK

Humor from tlir llnat lu Hie lifTecl

tlinl liiuniitoiitl 11 u it t In la lie Over-

hauled mill tirrntlj lniir ed
Made City eim In General.

"Feeder cattle will be a scarce article on
the South Omaha market this fall." said a
well-know- n commission man yestcrfiay.
Continuing he said. "The territory trib-utir- y

to thin market t'tah. South Dakota.
Wyoming. Colorado and northern Ne
braska haii grown an exceptional crop of
grasses on the ranges, In fact the feed has
never been better In twenty years. On ac-

count of the shortage of corn In Nebraska
and Kansas the stock raisers have decided
to keep their feeder stuff at home. There
Is no need for them to bring young stuff to
market at this time because the gruss U
well-cure- d and most If not all of the stock
growers who do business at this murkot arc
in a prosperous financial condition. My
U(jvicet from the ranges are that grower
will ship three and four-ye- ar old stufT and
dry tat cows this tall, but no feeders will
come as the owners figure that they can
make more money by holding hack and
selling the cattle ordinarily sold now next
July "

Another well known cattle dealer said
that the result of holding hack the feedcts
would be-- a decrease in stock yards cattle
receipts, tut that the loss now would be
made up next summer when the feeders
come In after wintering on the well cured
range grasses.

'Tor two or three years." said another
dfaer TexM k.atllp navt. ,)rpn 1)eM n,Gn ttn(j
the owners of northern ranges did not buy
on account of the price This accounts In a
measure for the depleted herds. There Is.
however, a quuutl'v of three and four-ye- ar

old stuff which will bp marketed thl enr.
Even with all the leielpts coming in the
holding back of feedtrs will compel the
shoring of a decrease In cattle receipts at
the Missouri river markets.

Auother dealer said that on Recount of the
drop lu prices In Texas a lot of southern
youngsters were shipped north, but uufler
ordinary circumstances these will be held
for two i.r three years.

Inquiry at the banks elicited the In
formation that as a rule stockmen in Ne
braska and surrounding states were In ex
cellent financial condition and this fact cc- -
,n..hi. in r,a .1... .i,ii..''i,,.i- - nf ., f. ..,. ... .,
"S.ockmec and farmers all ovr the ves:
und northwes: ate prosperous." said an- -
oth r bank.

Cuttle loans here are a scarce article as
there soems to be plenty of money In the
small banks all over the state and in the
banks In the northweet. Farmers are de-
positing money Instead of borrowing it as
formerly.

Anotlirr II it in mo ml Humor.
Another rumor was In circulation yester-

day to the eflect that plans are being
drawn for the remodeling of the Hammond
plant here. It was asserted by parties who
have Just returned from the eaBt thut plans
are bolng drawn for remodeling the entire
plant. In the place of the old time ma-
chinery, used there eo long, electricity. It
is stated, Is to be installed. If this Is
done the plant can, it Is asserted, be run
much more economically than in the past.
While all of the "stock orrlvlng here has
been cared for by the four packers resi-
dents of South Omaha arc very anxious to
have the Hammond people start up again.

Even though the Hammond plant was
closed last month 7,200 more cattle nnd 19.-0-

more hogs were slaughtered here dur-
ing August, this year, than In August. 1000.
During this same month the four packers
slaughtered G4.188 sheep. In the matter of
packing hogs the totals for eight months
exceed those of ll00 by nearly 160,000 head,

nntclirrfc An nil AimTVpr Toilny.
A demand has been made by the beef

butchers at the various pucklng plants In
the west for au Increase In the wage scale.
It iB expected that the packers will today
forward their reply to the request to Presi-
dent Donnelly of the Amalgamated Asso-
ciation of Meat Cutters. The men here
assert that their demands arc reasonable
and us the same scale Is being presented
at all of the western packing houses at the
same time It is thought that It will receive
respectful consideration nt the hands of the
packing bouse managers, In case the pack
ers refuse to sign the scale submitted the
question of strike or no strike will be up
to the executive committee of the associa-
tion, As President Donnelly Is in charge
of the matter replleu from the packers will
be sent to him nnd the result may not be
known for a day er two.

Labor liny.
South Omaha business men followed out

the Idea of the mayor to the letter yester-
day by closing their places of business and
giving employes un opportunity of attend-
ing the annual picnic at Syndicate park.
The city offices were closed all day, as were
the hanks. At the stock yards the business
of the day was transacted as rapidly us
possible and there was little doing at the
excbnngp after the noon hour. At the puck-In- r

bouses only a small fore was kept on
duty to keep the fires going and these men
were relieved In order that all might have

l an opportunity of participating in the fes
( ttvuies at ine parK

fw School Ilnnkr.
Work lc progressing rapidly on the l

bouse being erected in the Fourth
ward. While the structure is to be of frame.
It Is substantial and will answer the pur
pose for years to come At the outset the
contractor expected to consume sixty days
In the -- obstruction, but owiug to the need
of the building arrangements have been
made to hnsteu the work and the chances
are that the school will be ready for oc-

cupancy In not over thirty days. The build-
ing, aside from interior furnishings, is o
cost J1,6M.

Vliiilni't ilt-pat-

The repairs belug made by the Union
Stock Yards compuny to the L street via-

duct ure nearlng completion. Wheu com-
pleted, it Is stated, this bridge will he In
shape to staud the usual wear and tear tor
a number of years. By cutting off the
west approach and laying a stone pavement
up to the spans the bridge has been short-
ened and this will do away with the rickety
wooden structure which formerly formed
the west approach. In order to meet the
stone pavement on the west, the bridge
west of the span has been lowered, and
now planking four inches square is being
laid as a flooring. It is expected that the
viaduct will be open to travel within the
next week or ten days

Itrmoi'rn tlr 1'olltli'k.
And now it 1b reported that Dick O'Keefe

bus beat Hoctor to it and secured the en-
dorsement ot the Germans, For fceveral
days past O'Kicfe has been seen lounging
around the headquarters of the Girman-America- n

Democratic club and yesterday
the information was given out that he had
secured the support of the Germans in his
race for county commissioner

Anlt-nloo- ii Lrniiur,
The Antl-Ealoo- n league of South Omaha

will request some reforms from Me or
Kelly It Is asser'ed lhat the league wants
fialtmnkeepu-- s to top selling liquor to
minors. Anoiher point is ihe removal uf

si reens from in front of the barn and a
third tequikl will It for the cloning of all
saloons on Sunday. These requests will be
cent to the mayor shortly, with an urgeri
request that he lsouc the necessary orders
and see that the police department entonct.
them.

Mimic Cllj (iiimli.
Miss Margaret Con ley of Chicago Is visa-

ing Miss .Mubel Bernhardt.
American horse? nnd mule may new be

"hipped Into Mexico free ot duty
A J. Cauphey and wife expect to leav'

toduy for an exteriiled eastern trip
An adjourned meeting of the Board of

Education will be held t tits evening. I

Mrs. Dennis Harrington hiis gone t
Cincinnati to visit friends und relatives

Herman Zeller Is home uguln after being
contlned at frtt. Joseph n hospital for seven
weeks. j

Clundi Shiuiklund- - of Huntings lias at
eepted a position with the Nebraska Shoe
und Clothlnc house.

The city council will meet tonight No
meeting whs held last evening on account J

ot it being Lubor day.
Roland Skinner hup recovered from in til- -

tack of typhoid fever and Is ngaln at his
(desk the Wntklns lumber oflice.

Detective Henry tilsfelder of the tuiliee
force has announced that he will be a can-
didate lor police Judge In the spring.

The Woman's auxiliary of St. Martin s I

episcopal church will meet A edntsilio
afternoon with Mrr. A. T Everett. Twentj.
llrst and H streets.

On Thursday evening of this week the
Circle of King's Daughters or the Presby-
terian crJkirch will give n social at the resi-
dence of Dr and Mrs. K. L. Wheeler.

I, o.i nit) lit Ills limpid; er.
That young man who consented to have

z portion ot his blood let out to save his '

employer sK a remarkable example of
herolun. The incident shows what power
there is In good blood. Theie is only oni
natural way to get good blood and that is
from the stomuch It the stomach nccr's ,

assistance, try Hostetter's Stomach Hit- -.

ters. This wondrrtul medicine cures dys-

pepsia, indigestion, constipation, nnd makes
rich, red blood.

WARD PLEADS INNOCENCE

Allfi-i-l .llurilrrer of Mirjiliuril Ilrolli-r- r
nt I'luiuu hnj MWhIiik Men

Will Itiliirn.

DEtDWOOD, S. D.. Sept. 2. (Sp- - c:ul )

"it tt 1 1 Til I . . .1

"Y. . l .uu i nt- untune (u muruenng ine sucpuuru
boys. Is confident that he will ne cleared.
He still maintains his innocence ;iud

that ifct- - Shephard brothers will both
return soon. There Is universal belf ilia'
Ward Is a bad character. Crimes c

yearn ago that puzzled the people
at the time are now ascribed to Ward.
Three months ngo the trunk of a human
body wus found In Whltewood creek. Dtv- -
eral miles below this city. Ncar! a
(.go au eastern mining man Ciiue to tliih

"'" "u iiivpbiaifu . lie ran
Wan! and was last seen near his house
The man's name was George Ru;r"t and
It Is known that he had about $S0u In
money at the time. Parties have searched
everything from attic to cellar in Ward's
cabin and all of the shafts, tunnels and
caves In the neighborhood have be n ex-

amined. He wa a thief of long standing,
as is shown by the amount of plunder be
has accumulated the last thirteen ycats.

POISON IS JNTHE CANDY

Hotel Wnltrr CIiurKeU nitli c

to Kill Chlld'n Adiifitf--
' Motlit-r- .

DEADWOOD. S. D., Sept. 2. (Special.) A
box of poisoned candy came near terminal --

'"g the life of Mrs. Ella Vencr, living near
Viltewood. She owns considerable live
stock. Recently she had taken a little girl,
a daughter of a waitress In this city, named
Friest, to raise. Mrs. Vencr, It it stated,
has no heirs to her property so had
promised hei adopted child all of her prop- -
erty when she died. The mother, working '

hard In this city, heard of Mrs. Vener's
promise to her daughter, and. It is charged.
bought a box of candy and a quantity of
strychnine, mixed the two and sent the box
to her daughter on the ranch, with in-

structions not to eat any of it herself, but
give It all to Mrs. Vencr. which was done.
Some of the candy was eaten by the woman
and she was badly poisoned, but will re-
cover. Mrs. Priest has been arrested
charged with attempted murder.

Ciittlrnirn nnil Slu-r-p Men In Hon.
LANDEF?. Wyo., Sept. 2. (Special.)

There is fear of bloodshed over runre
mailers south of this place. A few days
ago C. H. Souter drove a band of sheep
down from the mountains, hut was stopped
in a cunyon ten miles iiouth of Lander by u
party of cattlemen and ordered back. Souter
suys he will force his way through the
canyon. The cattlemen are armed nnd de-
termined to keep Souter back, Citizens not
aflected directly are trying to get the war-
ring factions to settle their trouble.

Drnlrrj Cured Without tlir Aid nf
a Doctor.

"I am Just up from a hard spell of the
flux" (dysentery), snyB Mr. T. A. Pinner, a
well known merrhant of Drutumond. Tenn.
"I used one small bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy unl
was cured without having a doctor. I con-
sider It the best cholera medicine lu the
world." There is no need of employing :i
doctor when this remedy is used, for no
doctor rnn prescribe a better medicine for
bowel complaint in any form, either for
children or adults It never falls nnd is
pleasant to take. For sale by all druggltts

CALL UPON BRYAN TO SPEAK

; In Democrat Would Send Itlm Im,,
(oiiulH'K 1 rli uilij to Mhfr

Ikniie,

COLUMBUS. O., Sept. 2. It was an-

nounced by Chairman Daugherty of the
democratic state committee today that Wil-
liam J. Bryan would be invited to partici-
pate In the Ohio campaign this fall, despite
the tart that the state convention hat
turned down silver and Bryanlsm. If he
ocrepts he will be sent to those counties
which 1 ave declared In favor of Bryan's
ideaa. Chairman Daugherty stated thai
the democratic campaign will probably bi
opened at Buryrus on September 2C.

PKXMOXS I'OII Wr.fiTEIl.V UTCHASS.

Wnr MirvM r Remembered liy Ihe
firnernl (ioi eminent,

WASHINGTON. Sept. ) The
followiug pensions have been granted

Issue of August H;
Nebraska. Original Charles F Bile-we- g,

Atkinson. I'l Increase, Rest rutl n
Reissue, Etc. Reuben 1. McCutchan n

August 19). Grand Island, K.
Iowa; Original Thomut J. Graves. I'lea--nnto- n.

Ii. Increase, Reiteration. Rels u
Etc. Thurr.a Young, Henderson, xs, jj n
Swum (special August i Calamus. 1

Wyoming, lncreuse, Restoration, ltd sue,
Etc. Clark S Devoe Beaver, Xk.

Colorado: Increase, Restoration, Reissu.
Etc. Edward Zlmmer, Pueblo, .12.

Arllnicton lilrl IlrenkK Arm.
ARLINGTON Neb., Sept. 2. s

Grace Hammang, the
daughter of Mrs. Jo Hammang, broke her left
forearm last evening by being thrown out
of a buggy- - Miss Grace and ber mother
were driving when the team became fright-
ened at a passing bicycle and upset the
buggr, throwins both occupants out A-
lthough Miss Grace broke her arm in falling
she held to the lines and succeeded in
holding the team untl1 they became. qutt
Dr R A- Daiicb reduced the fracture.

'wu
VJUdidiuccu

Not Shrink

Specially prepared penetrating Ox-Ga- ll, loosens and removes
the dirt, keeping them soft to the touch, just like new. The finest
fiber of any fabric is thoroughly cleansed, retaining all their original
brilliancy. It is a safe soap to preserve was goods while cleansing
them perfectly, being absolutely pure, made from prime edible
beef suet, and fresh ox-ga- ll the olden-tim- e natural detergent, that
our grandmothers used and prized so highly. Sold by all dealers.

Cudoma Booklet Sent Free on Request.

THE CUDAHY PACKING CO., - Omaha.. .Kansas City.

FILIPINOS ARE SWORN IN

Two Added to Oomrnitiios with Cereaienie

at Palace.

EVERYBODY HAS SOMETHING NICE TO SAY

1,r- - Tiiifiii riillini- - Ti.fl' r.m-oiiriii:- -

inu 'lilU iillb K&iirt'Mfcloii "f
tli ex' .iir-i'iiitiii- of Wluit

11 it i Hern Dime,

MANILA, Sept. 2. There were appro-

priate euremonlos In the palace this morn- -

lng nt the Inauguration of Dr. Pardo Jc j

T' .. .1 Tl T .1 n n. ....,.... rr nf

the Philippine commission. Jose fc..

Luzarlaga, the third Filipino member, wab
to hae taken the oath of ci ct at the same
time, but whs unable to do so c.wi'ig to ill
ness.

Civil Governor Taft said today that the
ceremony does not fully complete th
government the president lntcius foriuine,
but sufficient has oen done to show :he
natuie of the policy to lit followed. Munici-
pal governments have been gcuerallj formed
of n substantially autonomous cbaruetor.
Their officers are entirely natives. The
provincial governments are partly Amcrlan
and partly Filipino. Now, the Philippine
commission' is partly American und partly
Filipino, it being the purpose of the presi-c.c- nt

'o form a government In which the
native clement will be able to voice the

of the people, their local aspirations
and ne 'emitics, and give the Filplucs i.i. ex-

ample ot American institutions und the cus-

toms and laws prenlllng iu thtf United
States.

The hupplness of the FlllptnOs will result
from practical government and not from
tnoorlcb of Filipino gentlemen who desire
to multiply the difficulties of the govern
ment by creating new part.es to embod
political theorleb when they ml.jh. more
profitably advunce their country's welfare
by devoting their time and talents to amend-
ing und Improving the laws ot the legally
constituted body. There will be time
enough for theories when the government
is running Bmoothly. Yesterday was the
anniversary of the beginning ot legislative
work. The commission will have worked
hard and much will have been accomplished
if they 'feel they have advanced with the
same progression a year hence, and will bo
assured ot the success of their efforts.

Dr. de Tuvera said thut hardly had the
people begun to appreciate the work of
paclflcstlop than they were accorded the
Institutions of peace. The enemy of the
evening before began the next morning to
aid their adversaries in building roads and
bouses and Introducing ucts of peace. Th4
day was not far distant when the Filipinos
would. enter a legislative body tor the is-

lands elected by the people. Conditions
preent the elections at present. The
Filipinos consider today to be solemn nnd
grand, because It Is thexfirst time they have
been given part In the supreme government.
They believe that the day is coming when
the Amerlcuu constitution us a whole, with-
out amputations, would be planted here, ns
the flag now Is.

The other commissioners also took the
oath ot office.

( liurleh U. Weill,
CHATTANOOGA. Tenn . Sept. 2. Charles

E Ward, aged KG. Is dead at the Hamilton
poor house He was horn In Baltimore and
came ot an aristocratic English family He
was on"c an associate ot AdamB in the
Adanih Express corapanv

WALK A NISLE ft
It a laconic definition of u tolwgpin ride.
It's quick work going down the slide,
but it's a long cltmb back to the starting
jioint. It is very much that way with
health it is quickly lost and slowly

regained, wnen
the first symptoms
of falling; health ap-

pear, proper care
may prevent the
descent to utter
weakness and debil-it- y.

Usually the
complication of di-
sorders known as
general debility hoc
its origin in a dis-
easedfa condition c'n.iT the stomach and
other organs of di-

gestion and nutri-
tion. These diseases
are perfectly cured
by the use of Dr.6

SHHDi Pierce s Golden
Medical Discovery.m Am It cures through the
stomach disorders
which have their or-

igin in a diseased
condition of the
stomach.

There is no alco
hol in the "Discovery," neither opium,
cocaine nor other narcotic.

"I wai ail run down had no strriirtli, hid
tharp dnrttng paint all through uie . head and
harV ache every day " wntei Mr. Prank 'i

of Salamanca, N V "I was ilo troubled
with a dutremrd feeling iu the Motnach and pain
iu front of tht hip boue. 1 had a hevcrr cotigh
aud it uearly killed roe to draw a long breath,
1 wan so ore throurh mv lunn.

"I wrote to Dr 1'ierre. telling my fymptortif
at near a I could He tent tue a very
letter ailvwinc tue to try hit niedlduet. which
! did and I refine I had taken them a week I
wat deadedlv lietter I took twi txittlet uf the
C.olden Medini Diworrry aud two of the

pretrriT .1 an rod am ure I never felt
better in mv ife than when I quit taking them

Dr I'lerce s Pleasant Pellets are a cure
for biuoustitu,.

to Flannels and

Oldeit

Ttatvenltlm.

MAKE ARRANGEMENTS NOW TO

ATTEND THE

OMAHA
AK-SAR-BE-

N PARADES
AND

ORIENTAL CARNIVAL

September 11 to 21.

THE FAMOUS

Banda Rossa
Of 45 Pieces, Sept, 13, 14.

Spectacular Daylight Parade, September 18,

Grand Electrical Pajjeant, September 19.

Court Ball at Den, September

Oriental Carnival Ever' Day and Night
' '' ' -- ti ii - 4I "'

I Reduced Rates on All Railroads

'WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO
KlttATltl.Al

P Wentworth Military Academy
9 uiTVlionnil equipment. Array offlrer derailed,

J'ntlnnr" Anutrmln nr fnr 11 e.

A HARDIN COLLEGE
I

2!ith year. Unprecedented

Uil:en fmiK ti tlnritJJy, pretent in pemou

Sunt.

AND

prosperity. iSProfeEHors from h Unl- -

Win.

woji .i. .'iiLiiiirn, iti!igc .1111.AI1.U, mu.

HOWARD-PAYN- E COLLEGE sXIUfFor Iiiclier uf Woao en nnd filrU. and progressiva.and college ccurscb, art, elocution, physical culture Flrty-ev-tnt- hannual kebslon Sept. liitli. 101 Send
III HAM --J. (;ltUVl. I'n-.lorn- t.

Racine
College

Grammar
School

"tht School Criat manly Boyt."
A high trade Kcrwol preparing hurt :rom h tn li

reare old tor liutmmo life or Uib HnirtirtltlM
Seiiunite bcUiiii! Honru and (or tlie
iiuiKixirs. Hrj rureiui moral na w,eiaj iraininr,
Flflr yean of eu;ciiitul Tiorx. catulouuu.
Rev. Henry S. Kobtnion, Warden, Eacint, Wit.

LAKE FOREST ACADEMY
Boys live wi:n masters in Christian

homes. Represented In nest eastern and
western colleges, lntennedlute department
for youngei buy Regular coaches for baae

. bull, foot ball, truck und gymnastics. Give,
I mandolin and clubs,

2t rmleu trciri Clilcuco on l.nWe Mirhit-n-n

Adflrebs Box 21, CONRAD HILRELER,
Head Master, Lake Forest. Illinois

Western Military Academy,
UPPUR ILLINOIS.

reputation, equirid. Ki'llent luctttloa, CoconUti! torn lul. 0i.-- d and
m.iiMiaa or leitolixra III lout HIIHirUniw, rho Lklraiiutl chaw of ttit cadatt aud tMunie Mranutl
rMIMin.ibllltl lor tlieir rarm-.- J llialroctlou. A,.L tut
Uculu. tUlKKI ft. JUabim. rrMi. S.l lu.

ff$t 5, KeSE 99
RESULTS TELL

a THE BEE WANT ADS a
3 PRODUCE RESULTS.6, Al

EMS

Woolens

and larm-at- "

military school in
Central West.

J'mifcrwi ftir

12,

the 20.

Government

makes

Honultorixa

drumntlo

ALTONi
IUhlUhrd Tlinronirlilr

COLBANDFORP M. f ., 1 exinoton. Mo.

CONSERVATORY FOR LADIES

. II. Itarher, Mnnlrnl Kxmnltier,
during Way Cheapest Heat. Addreat,

eilurntlou Vnutic ModernPreparatory music,
ticgtru for illustrated catalogue

Muidfjr

Bi'owtiell Hal 1

Instructors graduates of colleges recog-
nized ui- umong the first In America (Jivesgod gtnerul education nnd also prepares
tor ai. college open to women Pnncipul a
certilicute udmltt. to college without exami-
nation Excellent advantage in inufic,urt, modern lunguuges, J.ut;n, Greek,
natural sciences und mftthemntlcfc. Music:
Miss Wan; three years a pupil of the luto
Oscar Half, llerl.n, Germany. Thorough-nes- s

Insisted upon 11 a imbontlal to charac-
ter building Three distinct departments
primary, preparatory und academic liiys-le- al

training bv professional instruc or.
School reopen September JC Terms mod-
erate. Send for catalogue Address Mia
Mucrue, principal, Omuhu.

St. Louis School of Fine Arts
20th Yeor Opens, Sopt. 23, 1901.
Furnisho tnpurior inr.truetion iu Urawinrt,

Mo,llttii I'nlritoii-- . Artthtir AfibtotnT. l'r.
vtxtctive Comiiotitiun, Archltitctural and
Mrr.liHiilral Drawiue. Dacorativo Dmlpn and
Appllnd Art. All lnttrurtlou liidlildnal; ad.
TAiieemeui nai"nut npnn pninriiinrf .

leacnert irnm ine An cnuoit ui cumoc.
For iliuttrated circulart addrett

) St Louli School ol fine Artt, St, Louis, Mo,

. (

Lake Forest University
tatiiin In Cite wuiKl. nn lilufft uf l.ke Mlrblffkit.
DfiT ml.iiie. duuiu Iron, Cuiuru Hntr ut, of
IUitiimu Seven neo hulldlaat.liirrudliia lx,li ImriumIll lurouinen. W el) quliied Ulirtry aad
ti iiu rar"ll rultair. for Iwtb nieu nnd
ii,niea. I Ilea crad nr entrance requlrenirni.
eaiures eullrt;Ut .UndtiiK raw 'iiled li uli Imat
eoii.s-es- . Itecentl elerltHt I'realilent, her
Ulrliard I llria.u or. ! Jiiatlne lia mn l I I
hut'lfirue ( nurt romeata Seplemta. I iirctUfcats

iiu 'itiara poarrw ine j reaiure


